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Aloauy claims a t«m 'I tion <>r aKR'. 
Idaho territory h. s twi-nty-si:; n« v. *- 

papers.
Benton county will saxm have six we< 

ly newspapers.
Crook county has nineteen tax-pay<-rs 

on over 81<t.00l>.
There are 3iW> pupils in the public 

s.-ho<>l at Dayton. W. T.
The Newport Water compauy has hl« «1 

articles of uieorixjration.
•The amount of taxable property in 

Bilker county for 1hn>, is S2,;148,1«>-L
Governor elect Peunoyer will not take 

up bis residence at Sal« m «luring the 
ten« of his office.

The bridge across the Willamette at 
Portland is to be a railroad <m«l wagon 
bridge combined anti is to cost $750,(lot*.

Grass on the range in eastern Oregon 
and Washington is very short, and a bad 
winter will not lx? acceptable to the stock 
men.

The Northern l’acilic Terminal Com
pany will soon advertise for bids f«ir the 
construction of big machine shops at 
Albany.

Mrs. Annie Kinsey, living near North 
Powder, recently killed an antelope while 
it was drinkiug near her house, at a dis
tance of 100 yards.

There are eleven daily ¡»apers in Oregon, 
Portland having four, .Albany two, Salem 
two, .Astoria one, Baker City one ami 
McMinnville one.

The Grant comity .Vctcx says that it re- i 
eeived a radish that weighctl nine ami a i 
half pounds. Il was raisetl by Jticob 
Hardman on the Midhenr.

Wool growers «if Umatiila county have 
formed an association, with a capital of 
$50,000. The object of the assix-iation is 
to make advances on and to buy, store 
and shi]> wixil.

Jos. Nimchick, who killed young Key ■ 
at Jordan in Laue county, two or three , 
years ago, was taken licfore county judge ' 
Shaw, at Salem, adjudged insane ami 
taken to the asylum.

An attempt was made to rob Knapp, 
Burrell A- Co.'s safe at Island City. Union 
couuty, Tuesday night of last week, by 
blowing it open with powder. The work 
was evidently that of experts.

The Allxiuy Dcmocrut publishes a list 
ot one hundred tax-payers in Linn coun
ty that pay on over $8000. The Dundee 
Mortgage compauy leads the list with 
$110,000. Jacob Kees comes next with 
$70,000.

Near Yorth Yakima. W. T„ E. R. Learn
ing planted five acres of peanuts 
spring ami now lias a crop equal to 
ever raised in Tenn« <-. Th«- vines 
1«mi<led and the nuts I. rgc and well 
l tired.

Tlie taxable property <>: Grant county 
lor the year lb-Miis $2,157,isS4;ot Douglas 
couuty. $2,K25,188; oi Polk county, S3, 
12t*.:CH: of Umatilla county, .84,213.429 
of Washingtau county, $2,8(58,130; o 
Curry county, $420,076.

I’ll«- «-outni.-t for grading thirty mils« 
of O. I’, road bey ond Allrany has been let 
to G. W. Hunt and tlie work, we un«l«-r- 
stan.l, will lx- pushed imnreihately. Mr. 
Hunt was limiting on Wednesday for i 
house to reside in iu this city, «luring the 
¡H-rfonnance of the contract, fk mocrat.

At a meeting of the Portland Board of 
I'rade last Friday resolutions were passed 
urging the necessity «if s]>eedy work be
ing commence«! at the Cascade locks, 
and protesting against the removal of 
Major W, A. Jolies, ami expressing lull 
confidence in his integrity ¡¡ml abilities. 
The resolutions were ordered telegraphed 
to the secretary of war and Senator Dolph.
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What a Wife Saiil.
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Til.- h'.aitf <•«.u««-nli<»ti of bpiriliialistB, 
write-; n c.irr«'sp<indent, to be held iu 
Salem on Saturday and Suud«ny Oct. 30 
and 3i, “promises to an important 
event.’’ Dck^abs from every part of 
tip state are pledged to lie present, while 
able spetikiTH are enga*'« «1 to lx- on hand- 
Among th in is naine'l («••<>. F. ('olby, of 
Florid; , a tr n.- -sp'siker, and t-st-nie- 
dimn. well-ku .uto the spiritualists of 
tip- 1 •ific • "■ t ’ nt v.ho has iwer Ins
pire v >. itesi

1, > I:

I

Master WWkm.in Powderly has been 
re-elected by the Knights of Jjaixir, now 
iti s«-«ion <it Richmond.

i.lw'edi <>: ■ D . la newspaper has 
m.wl Li- :;ioii > In tio.i w trust; poli- 
tiei .us nuut p _• < ”

Sato .Fori, s s \s: "1 dt-spise theology
i.n ; botany, but I love religion and 
Howers.’’ Sam do,-, not scmpl«» to lx.- a 
pla-giarist.

Glailstone .-. rs a 7 ‘. hid. Ia>r«l
Russell a T'q John Bright ti 7l.j and tli<* 
l’rimv of Wab-s a 7. President Cleve
land wears a 7

Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania, 
has signed twei'-y-otii« «h ath warrants 
siuce he etinie into oi.i.'e. But the crop 
of murders is in no »vis «litninisheiL

A lorrrud call h s been issued for the I 
annual meeting of tire national cattle 
grower’s association of America, to beheld 
in Chicago on Monday, November 11th.

Terribly destria tiv«- prairie have Ix-en 
raging in northwest und southwest Man- 
iatoba. Around Morden scores of settlers 
have lost all they jxissessed. including 
bams and livo stock.

At a Louisville, Ky., horse sale forty 
Leads sold for $122,000. The highest 
price paid for one horse was $28,000. 
Nutwood the greatest living stud and 
representivo of the Hambletonians, was 
6old to F. D. Stout, of Dubuque, Iowa, 
for $22,000; and Pancoast, of the great 
Mambrino Chief, was purchased by John 
II. Shutz, of Brooklyn, for >“28,000.

The saloons of New York are certainly 
progressive. A New York special states 
that one of the curious feature» of New 
York life is the ladies’ receptions now 
held iu the more gorgcrously appointed 
liar-nxims. One down town establish
ment receives regularly every morning 
from 8 o’cl<x-k to 11 a. m. In self-defense, 
it has been obliged to ¡innounce, by a 
conspicuous placard, that ladies cannot 
lx' admittetl after the latter hour. If we 
are to behove it, n r« )H>rter found more 
than thirty women in this place the other 
moruiug, all of the utmost respectability. 
The business of the bur goes on as usual 
during these visits.

Dn. Keei.o' <• > Wobm Tea is entirely 
free from all Mercurial properties, can be 
given t<> the weakest constitution with
out danger, is palatabk and easily ad
ministered to children, is mild in opera
tion. and never fails to effect a cure, 
rice 25 cents. Sold by Chitwood 
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biles are fre«,u«-nUv pii-cedeJ by a hens«- 

of vei ht in th back, loins ami lower part 
of the iibdonx n. causing the patient to 
sup «»s« In- has Rome affection of the kid
neys or neighboring organs. At. time-, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, tiutu- 
leni-v. uneasiness of the stomach, etc. A 
moisture, like perspiration, producing u 
v«-rv disagreeable itching, after getting 
w..rm, is a common ntendant. Blin.., 
1> > eding, and tching piles yield at once 
to tire application of Dr. Bosanko’s Pile 
Ki-medv. which acts directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting n perma- 
u« u' cure Fn««<- 50 cents. Address, the 
t >r. Bosanko Medicine Co.. Piqua, O. Sold 
by •! H ('hitwood & Son.

Henry Watlerson says that a news
paper should lxs a “complete history of 
yesterday,” while the New York Com
mercial Advert iter says it should be 
history of to-day.” Those parties 
New Y’ork and Washington who send 
printed slips of the occurrences three 
four days before they eventuate seem
think that a newspaper should be a his
tory of next week.—[Norristown Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS

1

I
for Infants and Children«

’’Cfaataviaiaaowalladaptedtochildnathat | Castori« cure» Colie. CoaMipayai. 
I recommend it «• superior to any prescription 
kaowB to me.” a ▲. axcubr, m. D„

111 Mb Oxford St., a-ooklyn, N. Y.

Bargains !

real email for Su.r..

Choice Farms l-'or Sale,
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 

sale a No. 1 grain farm, containing 204 
acres of tillable land situated on the 
road, six miles cast of Jacksonville, 
is well improved: g.xxl well of wa 
house use and living atreaiu for st««-

Plur-nix, all under fence, county r. 
two sides; can nt small exi«.-nse lie 
cultivation. For particulars call ou 
dress

On my -jut m re farm th. re i oi■< 1 
n.-res ..I grain and liny growing, th .

villi tbefann. if desire«!, enu g 
¡«.it nt tiny time.

•JOHN 8. HERRIN, Ashland, Ur.

stage 
lli.t-e 

er for
_ „ - - - - __  - - - . _ Pl.

Also 215 acres lying within half a mile .*f 
•ml on 
put iu 
or ad-

Tin !

At l.SC bbhAA l'A<l.Ö.
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PaTFNi MEDICINES, ETC.
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o 
o

Oregon Kidney Tea!
----- Nature's «>«.i r« u.. . «

Will speedily relieve and per 
aneutlv cure ¡d! the various uilk- 
ilties arising fnjm a disordered

;ulr< 
i * :
• ¡M»

H. S. EMERY’S
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K K

Liver and Kidneys
TTTT 

T 
T 
1

Sour Stomach, Diarrhö«, tow^atoon.
Kills Worms, give» sleep, cad proaoM di- 

gept'W,
With» injurioua aadicatkoa.

Tax ClXTAn Cokfast, 185 Fulton Btreal, N. Y.Bargains !
Farm For Salo

A nice home on Bear creek 2’a miles north 
of the town of Ashland, containing lir.'Here
of good land, nil under cultivation ami well 
fenced: .1 new house of three room« and sum
mer kitchen; a never failing spring at th«1 
door. barn, mid young orehnnl. For particu
lar- apply to ¡’. LYTTI.ETON. Ashland, Or.

Walnut Sets.
Bed ia.ungts. 

Side Boards,
Bureaus,

< 'enter Tables, 
Mirrors, 

Pictures and Frames

| It is perfectly harmiess and can 
ibe given to the most delicn e wo- 
man or child, l or sure by all drug- 
gwt*.

Snell, ileitshi; A Vlooilartl. 
Wholesale Ageuta.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

For Sale.
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CHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS
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MISCELLANEOUS.

I

Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia, 
Bark.rkr, Tovtb.eke,

Sprains llrehe«. He., «le. 
PRICE. FIFTY CENTI».

AT IlKl'UGISTS AND DEALKBS.
THE (IIARLF.S A.VOGH.KIC IO.. HALTI JIOKt. Mil.

THE FA MERS STORE.

A FINIS v»tock Ranch of 200 acres, situat
ed 1 mile N. E. of l’ho nix: all under fence 
.nd all set in clover: no rough or broken 
¡and <>n the place. Good house and barn, 
orchard, good spring and water. Terms:— 
Part cash, balance on time. Price. $22.50 
jier acre. W. H. Wickham.

Call and Examine my Stock!

<

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.

Which with its large and complete stock of General Merchandise is now c« n- 
ductcd under the management of

J. I). FOUNTAIN,
Who offers at B timu‘Prices a largo and varied assortment of

Fine Custom and Ready-made Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Fine Cloaks, etc
Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oilcloths
Groceries, Canned Goods, Crockery. Glassware
A Full Line of Books and Stationery
Cigars and Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

If you want fair dealing and good bargains, call and see us.

8—30] J. D. FOUNTAIN.

.REGULATOR,

ÍHE GREâ

fe *W»á«fiU

I test Locatiun in Rogue River 
Valley.

Tin* undersigned, in consequence of the il 
altli uf his wife, is compelled to seek a drier 
mate, ami therefor offers for sale hi-farm 

’JS acres adjacent to the Town of Talent. 
>e place is in a high -late of cultivation, c..n- 

,in» a good lion.,«, ami barn, shout fast fruit 
'ce.-, goxl water, etc. Will also sell horse-, 
.«gons, cnttle, hog«, n full outfit <>f farming 
nplements au«i household furniture. Terms

lie iarui w\ll be sold alone, if desired. A<1 
ress, G. F. I’bkseuakeu.
Talent, Oregon, Feb. 5, 1886.

Un liver 
¿ DISEASE 

^VMDTfllUQ ■ Litiei < rl adta'le incFnrth: OI Iflr I Umo • t t-uf (Noted while or 
covered with a brown fur, pain in the back, sides, 
or joints—often mr taken for Rheum-tism; Hour 
stomach; loss of appetite; *. nictirr. nausea 
and uaterbra.-h, or indigestion; flatulency and 
acid cruet itions: bowels alternately Costive and 
lax; headache; loss of memory, with a painful 
sensation uf having failed to do something which 
ought to hive Leen done; debility; low spirit»; 
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and cyei; 
a dry cou^h ; fever; restlessness : the urine is scanty 
and high colored, and, if allowed to stand, deposits 
a semmcnt.

f

ilblt
'in

Kanch For Sale
f he undersigned offer* for Mile his slock 

nidi of .'HAl acre- situated oil tlie Head of An- 
lope creek. 5*j miles north of Ashland.

• gon. A 1 ranch for stock purposes; also 
ise good vegetables. Will put upthfc -casen 

• tons of hay off the place. Will sell stock on 
place, liny, and household goods with the 

u'h.
'or farther Information apply to

GEO. II. 1'AVI.EV.
.«bland, Or. July 16, lbfto.

SOCIETIES

Casonic Directory, Ashland

M. MAYER,
Would iiiiotnl lie public that h. ha- ilgdiu CS- 

Ubli-hvd biniseli ill

rhe i ailoring Business
IN ASHLAND,

Next t<> i:.< mt. .• ill."' -h<>p on Main street, 
and I .1- .or sale u well chosen stock of

(Jlollts and Cas-simere*
From u 1. eh to make up suit- to order. Also h 

tine line of

Mea’u Furnisliing Gotxls,
Consi-tiu . if Fine Shirts, Uo-L ;-" ear of every 

sort, etc.: all foi -ale ut lowest living prices.

Full liu- "/‘g uiples of Ashland Woolen 
Gomlf and other fabrics on hand.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 9-14

(PL'RELY V STABLE)
Is generally used in t Soul!« to arouse the 
Torpid Liver to a healu. action.
It acta with extrao-dinary efficacy ou the

TIVER,
I KIDNEYS,
* ANO BOWELS.

AN EFFECTUAL SPECiFiC FOR 
Dvmjh psia, 
lillioUNI* ♦’MM, 
Jaundice* 
C’blic,

Malaria,
Constipation.
Sick Headache,
NaiMka,
Mental Ueprc-Mon, lL>w< 1 ('•■mplaint., 

Etc., Etc., Etc.
EnJurstd by the use of T Million» of Bottle-, a.

THE BE8T FAMILY MEDICINE
For Clutdreu, Lr Adult», and for the Aged.

SAFE TO TAKE IN ANY CONDITION OF THE SYSTEM I
J. H.ZEILIN ft CO.,

^olb t'KorKiKioM, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
PRICE, S1.OO.

Home for Side !

I
II.ILEH (<>.. B1LTI1OBE, SD.

E

M

BES
& 

SUREST PIANOS.
At foot of Cascade Mountains,

FKOM
ASE I I I>.

and ORGANS.
HUNSAKER & DODGE,

Har-For side—good house and lot on 
gadine street in southern part of town, 
within two minutes walk of the school 
house. Lot is well fenced and set out in 
fruit trees ami I terries of ¡dl kimls, all in 
!► ring: good bam and chicken house; 
w .ter right with property.

For further particulars inquire at the 
Ashland postoilice. Ill 12

r a ’Ills POTEI., which tins liven for many
1 j.-nr-a favoriti | lae of -iiiunier r<-or’ 

for p<‘ -oil- set k.llg li- aiti. .111'1 re r .it’.ol . hn~ 
recently been great improved by the presell' 
proprietor, who tin- done iiiucli to make it 
pleasant ami attractive to guests

, nineties und ¿oison. OREGON.ASHLAND,
Arc prepared to furnish I’lANtiS and ORGANS at PRICES that DEFY COPEl'ITION.

^==3 -^11 lustrum« n larantced as repre-ented or Money refunded.

Our terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, VVhe;« 
Oats or Barley taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejecte« 

-------  ORGANS TAKEN IN PART PAY FOR PIANOS. -------

Agency for Southern Oregon and Northern California for the followin ’ 
Instruments:

ORGANS

SISKIYOU CHAPTER, Ni. 21, II. A. M.
Regular convoeatluti'. on the Thursday next 

iter the full moon.
\V. H. At:u»..S, II P.

A. E. lliiiiitnoud, Se< y. (9-36

MACHINE SHOP

ASHLAND LODGE NO. 2”,
Stated coiiimunicution un t 
befurc tin' full mooli.

IE <
A. E. llaminoiid, Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. 1. O. E. S.
Stated meetings oil 1st au<) >1 Tuesday iu 

..ch mouth.
Mits. Anna Caktek, w. m.

Miss Anna An<ler-on. Secretary.
SÄW CUMMINC A SPECIALTY.

Ashland Loclgo No. 15, 
I. O. O. F.

Hold regular meeting-every Saturila; even- 
ig at their hall in A-hland. Brethren in good
auditig are cot.1 ¡ally invited to attend.

Itolir. Taveoi:, N. G 
Julm Max Secretary,

H. SCHERRER

A // Kinds of Castings furnished at lowest rutes

I
SHOP NEAP THE DEPOT. INVIGORATOR
JOHN RALPH

Simply this and nothing more: 
Il came from T. K. Bolton's store; 
Has proved to lie a perfect cure. 
Pleastint tasting, safe and sure.

That Gum free < Eucalyptus) cough Svrup.
T K Bolton ev co would call the atten

tion of their friend- and the public to this 
excellent preparation, made iu Australia 
am! San Francisco, California, from the 
leaves of a peculiar variety of the Euca
lyptus or blu«- gum tree of Australia. It 
has no sickening property to disturb tire 
stomach, unit is most reliable for curing 
coughs, colds, sore throat, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, croup ami my tendency to con
sumption. Sold by '1........

City Drtig store, :ig< nt
K Bolton. 
for Ashland

A school leach« r asked 
other day what Eastern 
uoted for, and the boy, who has evidently 
1m^>u reading some of the jingling head
lines over articles in newspapers, answer
ed, “Cavuses, coyotes, cattle, cats, cou
gars. catautounts. cabins, cactus, cabbage 
nn«l carrots.”

li X out h the 
Oregon was

—— < ♦ *>
BucklcH’s Arnica Salve.

I

I

I

The l»cst Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhetnn. fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ch'.tblaii 
corns, and all skin et upturns. and |x>sitiv« - 
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfacti-i . or 
money refunded. Price 2.5 cents per 
For sale by J. H. Chilwooil A Son’s.

I

A young «loetor, jiust having bought a 
practice in the suburb«, was waited on 
by a gentleinau unexceptioually «4a. 1. 
“Doctor,” said the visitor, would it 1« 
agreeable to you to renew the agreenn u; 
your predecessor made with me? I gave 
so much for every customer he sent me.’’ 
“Ah, you are the chemist?” "No; I 
the undertaker.” {London Globe.

am

For Sale.
A nice trtroug biiggv for stde for 

>t»r approved produce Enquire of 
I. M. McCall.

c sii

To th«’ ljuik’s!
Come ami Hee our .stock of kulie« un- 

il»Twe«r. infant's rolws ami cloaks; uh 
velvets, emb. felt, chetiilles, arasenes ar. 
••tub silk. An«l don't forget our lai ’ 
stock of hosiery always on hand.

Gillette Sisteksl

I Pt*

Geo. H. Currey lias just received dire« t 
from the East a large shipment of glad
ware and crockery.

MRS. L. POWELL
Ila- otauied a

I \ C N I) H V
t >11 Ou

Ashland, Oregon,

to receive

WILL EMPLOY NO
hi

a ¡¡joini pair*»nage

CHINESE LABOR.

The .Mineral Spring
I- tii<‘ most noted of Southern Orgon. und 

it- medicinal propertfe« have been proven to be 
of «treat value and benefit as a tonic and aid to 
digestion uiel »- -i remedy or relief in nearly 
ill! «-uses of kidney trouble mid kindred ail
ments. Following is the r« port of the analysis: 
One standard gallon of the water contains':
Alumina.........   92<M grains.
Borack- acid............................... .9175
Calcium carbonate ...................... 21.1281 “
Sodium chloride.............................. :lO.ii8tl5 “
' rbonate of It n.............................2 S517
silicic oci'l ........................................ :!.'.M71 “
Titanic ucid ..................................... l.-VIl::
t’artionate magnesia..................... 78.X788 ’•
Bicarlainate soda............................ 21.681 *-

Lithium carbonate, potassium carbonate. 
d-ne and traces of nitrie acid not estimated.

T'.ial ¡iinount of . iirboni.ucid gas. free und 
combined, equals •>. 17s8 grains per gallon.

iW“.-pectaI attention paid to the comfort and 
needs uf invaiids.

Among the iinprovemeuU of the hotel arc the 
baths, fitted with all modern convenience-.
ROOMS CLEAN, NEAT AND COMFOKTASLE

Good Table Fare& Reasonable Prices.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMONS,

In the Justice's Court (««■ the precinct of Ash 
hind, county of Ju. k-on. state of Oregon.

II Emery, plaintiff, v.- John I’lert- , d., f«nd- 
nut. Action to recover money.
To John Pier« e. tin- alone named defendant: 

In the name of the State «if On-gon: Yon are 
hereby required to appear before the under
signed. nJu.-ti -eof the Peace for th«* precinct 
afor* -aid. at the oftii e oi su«-h Justice in such 
Pre. inet. on tin- Jith day of Oet,.tier. l.**>. at 10 
.. . l.x-k in the forenoon of «aid «lay to answer 
th.- ato.v «• named plaintiff in a , ivll action.

Tliv defendant will take notice, that if lie 
fall to answer the complaint hen-in. the plain 
tiff will take jtidgr.i.-ut against him for the 
sum ot twenty-«ix dol.arsand twentv-tlve ets., 
t-'geth'-r with the costs und di-bursemeuts of 
this action.

Given under my hand this It 11 day of Septem
ber. 18*6. J. S. Et’BANKs.

Justice of the Peace.
Published by order of -aid court made the 

-lth day of September, 1886. E. DrPratt.
Att'v for plaintiff.

Estra.v Man-.

I

I
!

I

The iinderai-'in <1 ua> h< Ins farm southeast of 
-bland an obi chestnut sorrel ruar«-. blind in 

one eye. hud a Inadhalter on; lo brands visi
ble. The owner can take her upon paying for 
this advertisement and the slight expense in- 
< iirre«l by the undersigned.

Oet. l’l, 1886. Jolts B. TAYLOB.

FARMERS! ATTENTION I
I only California Hand Forged anti 

Hand Finislitd

SACK NEEDLES
»1111 < 111-.«-, l„ . ye.

Each u--. dk r ir; < d In.-c ov < t. A-k 
yimr dciilci tor tin in ure ler them fuuu the 
tn.iiiiif.il turers.

WILL A. FINK. -1- M.uk«-t street, 8. F.
17-1 m

!I

O
Thc BIT ERS' GL'IDK U 
Uantd Sept, and March, 
each year. 319 pa«ea, 
«Lail1* luche», with over 
3,SOO tlluatrationa — a 
whole Ptctarc Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Prices 
direct to consumers on all (roods for 

personal or family use. Tells how to 
order, and (fives exact cost of every
thing yon nse, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fnn with. These INV ALL ABLE 
BOOKS contain information ((leaned 
from the markets of the world. We 
will mail a copy PRKE to any ad
dress upon receipt of IU cts. to defray 
expense of maUtn«. Get ns bear from 
yon. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
??t ip

LTNCLE 8am has found It at last! 
' A sure remedy for Torpid Liver, 
bielc Headache, Habitual Constipation, 

Chills and Fever, and all affections of tho 
Kidneys and Liver. This is a Now Corn* 
poand, and one trial will convince you 
that it is the Cheapest and Best Retaedy 
in the Market for Diseases of Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach. If you want a pare 
vegetable compound, that is positively 
guarantee to contain no mercury, go to 
your Drnggi-t, and pet a Bottle of tho 
Arkansaw Liver and Kidney Remedy. 
Price, .?1.00 per Bottle.

Decker Bros, 
Behr Bros,

J. <fc C. Fisher, 
Emmenon, 

and 
Ivers & Pond.

Mason & Hamlin.
A. B. Chase.

Beat Wester

ILOTROCK ENCAMPMENT NO t'i, 1 <>O F.
Meets in O«l«l fellows’- Hall every 2d uml lth 

douduy in each mutitlt. Member- in guud 
anditig cordially invited to attend.

E. J. Eaiu.ow, U. P.
Hobt. Taylor, Scribe.

WuUlíi ‘H

I WAGON SHOP

~ Is just what its name implies ; a 
l’urely Vegetable Compound, that 
sets directly upo 
the many iliseac; 
jiortant organ, 
tnerous ailrm 
thianged or

«

FOR SALE BY

J. H. CHITWOOD à SON, Ashland.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon à California R. R. and Connections.
l \l:F. FROM Pol'.TI.ASlI

----- TIME 2A DAYS.
T>> SAN I-T.ANCISI <> to SACRAMENTO $30

Clo*<- «oijncetioli- made at Ashland with 
-tages oj tin- i'uliioriiiti, Oregon uml Idaho 
Stage Company.

DAILY EXCEPT SI N'DAYS.)
Ea-t side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
Mail Train.

LEAVE. AKIilVE.
I’ertl.'ind .. A. M. A-hland . 1:15 A 
Ashland .!•: n 1’. M.il’mtland.... 4:25 1’

Albany Express Traill.
t.EVVE. I AKUIVE.

Portland. l:«t 1’. M.:Lebanon......... 9:20P.M.
Lebanon I;4 > A. M.lPortlaud ,10:05 A.M.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Are Now running both wnyg dally between 
Portland iind A«hlau«l. Tin- O. w R. 1!. Fer
ry m.-ik‘ - connection witli all tho regular trains 
oh the Eii-t side Div. from foot of F st.

M, 
M

VVe-l Si<|e Division

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail Train.

| ARRIVE.
.0 A. M.¡Corvallis....12:2.5 P. M. 
Ml A M. I Portland.......««:15 P. M.

11. WE. 
Portland.......7
Corvallis 1

A Corvullisconnect with trains of Oregon 
Paeilic for Yn«|iiinii Bay.

I'vprcsM Train.
i.eave. I Ai:r:tvr.

Port 1 an.i . i. «> P. M. McMinnville..8:<io p. M. 
McMinnville... I > A. M ; Portland....... 9:00 A. M.

I.oenl tick« ts for sui« ^»ud baggage checked at 
company's up-tow n office, «'or Pine and Second 
streets. Ticket- for principal uoiuta iu Califor
nia cun only >>«• procured and baggage cho ked 
at company's office,

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portlnd, Or.
Freight will not be receive 1 for shipment af

ter ’> <i cl<x-k P. M. on cither the Ea«l or West 
Bide Division«.

R KOEHLER.
Manage

i:. r. ROGERS, 
G. F. <V Pass. Agent.

Oregon State University.
EUGENE CITY.

I
i

i

I

I i

I 
I
I

We also keep a full aupply of SUPERIOR strings for the Violin, Banjo, and Guitar.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordeons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, Sheu 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always ou hand. In fact, anything in the ttsic line < un be furnishe«! on Short Notice. 
Give us a call uml be ■nvinced. All «»rilers by in..il promptly attended to.

Respectfully,
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

H. G. MESSENGER,

Manufacturer and Wood-Worker.
Would announce to the public that he has purchased tho Marsh planing will 

and sash and door factory on

Grraiiite Street, A.H I l 1 ancl, O regon.
And is prepared to do promptly all work in the line of planing, moulding, and 

general wood-working.
Will keep od hand a good stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds', Mouldings, Brackets, Etc.,
AT LOWEST PRICES,

Will furnish lumber of all kinds, either rough ot dressed, in quantities to suit 
purchasers.

ORNAMENTAL SAWING and TURNING.
Following ure cash psi«.^ for work: Planing. $3 per M.; Planing and uiatchiug, 

|i.50 per M.; Moulding, ten« ):ur !»’cb. per ft.
Ashland, Oregon, April 16. 1886. [10-44.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
M Asonic Block,

Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,
Stationery !

Artists' Materials, lamps and lamp Stock,
flWs- Special Attention Paid to the Prescription Department.

Scliool 13u

i r

headquarters Burnside Post, G, A. R.
DEPARTMENT OF ORECON.

U1 members of the G. A. R, in good 
■t tiding are cordially invited to visit Burn- 

-.i te Post, which meets in the Masonic hall, 
■utland, every 2d and 4th Wednesday in 

each month. J. M. McCall,
Commander.

- Near the railroad de|>ot iu

Ashland, Oregon,
Where 1; - urepar d to <Io all work in his line

at short nutice aud in the best manner.

REPAIRING DONE at Short Notice,
f 10—50]

I

Ashlaad Lodge, A. O.U.W.
Meets in lodge room in odd Fellow's Hull 

> ery F1K.-T and Third Wedncsdny in each 
ninth. Present hour of meeting 7:00 r. x. 
II Brethren in good standing ate cordially 

avited to attend.
J. It. Casey, M. w.

Wm. I’aitliison, Recorder.

ASHLAND-LINEVILLE
Ai.d Fort Klamath LmtS

jyifr; curing 
a that Un« 

ting the ntt* 
/arise from ils 
action, such as 

.ce^ Bilioune>S| 
.a,ria, Sick-headachy 

etc. It is therefore t 
“To have Good Healf 

the LiveFmust Le kept in order.'* 
DB. 6ANF0BD 3 LIVIB INVIGORATOR. 
Invicor.Ttct the Live c. Herniates |hc Bow 
els, Strengthens the Hystem, Purities lit 
Blood. A>-i. I. Digestion, Prcveuts Fever*. 
Is a Household Need. An Invaluabi 
Family Medicine for common complaint 
DB. SANFORD'S LTVTR INVIGORATOR. 
An Arperienee of Forty years, and TE. . 
sands of Testimonialsproce its Merit.
EOT f U.K BY ALL DEALEBS IN MEDICINE*, 
p r ' T informs’lon —-nd your address for I I 

~v e-i «he •• tir.r and its disease».” t*
■ vyosa Sf OlaNS W-. FLtY IvWk wtt

Sih

Ashland W- C. T. U
The Ashland Woman's Christian Tem

perance Union meyts every Tuesday after
noon at 3o’clock in the Reading Room. Al) 
nterested in the work of the order are in
cited to attend the meetings.

Mbs. J. W. Sattebfield, Pres.
Mrs. J. H. Russel), 8ec.

HENRY JUDGE,
; Saddle and Harness,

MANUFACTURER,

I

I

i

i

I

Stage» h-iivi A.-li'aud daily 'unduy except
ed) on nrrivnl uf mail train from Portland, 
arriving ,.t Ejt)k\ ill«1. 6 o « h» k. r u. al-o leave 
Linkvill.'1. Athh iid < «. y moruiug except 
Sunday.

Uuiin •i t ..t Linkville uith tii-i\eCLlv stag- 
cs for Fort Klamath and l.akevieu*.

New coa.-lic- and new stock throughout, and 
special « arc given to make the traveling its 
comfortable a- po-sible. Best route to East
ern Oregon foi-travelers au«l tourists.

For information apply t »
I iKis. GRAVEN'Oll, Agent,

Aslti ASl>, OltEGOS.
Ashland office at Willard a. Eubanks hard

ware stoic.
Agent at Linkville, Chas, S. Moore, nt 

Reatnes. Martin A Cu s stoic. 11-6

TUTT’S

!

»

Main »KCCL uppù.,* „ Houck’s Hotel,

ASHLAND OREGON.

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold nt prices 
as low ns can be offered auyw here.

ALL ORDERED WORK
Will be made so as to give entire lansfacti

Repairing Neatly Done
at low rates, mid all work douc promptly. 

[9-48 II. JVDGp.

J. W. 0. GREGORY,
----- CITY

C A K R 1 A G É
t
I
I I

S I Gr X
I O U S Iß

PAINTINC
EVANS I EGELUS.

All Work Warranted. Prices the Lowest.

ASHLAND,
h

OREGON

IMMUNITY fromANNOYANCE

I

I

SESSION isxu 87—First term begin« on 
September 1::. 1--.;. Secotid term begin« Jan
uary 1. 1887. Third term begins April 13, 1887.

FACfLTY:
JORN’ W JOHNSON. A. M.. President, 

FroteeUiT <rf Ethics und Latin. 
make bulky, fl. D..

Professor of Mathematics tintj Tit 
THOMAS CONDON. Ph. J)..'

Professor of History, Geology and Nature 
History

GEORGE 4. COLLIER, Lb. D.. 
Professor of Chemistry and Physics. 

JOHN STRAUB. A. M., 
Professor of Greek and Modern Languages.

MARY P. 8PILLEK. 
l’rofessor of Elocution and Principal of 

the English Preparatory Department.
BENJAMIN J. HAWTHORNE. A. M., 

Professor of Mental Philosophy anil Eng
lish Lite) a lure.

A. C. WOODCOCK. A. B., Tutor.
Free Scholarship» ptdy to your < utility 

sup. rintendeut Writ h r a Catalogue V* any 
member of the Faculty

átru^my.

25 YEARS IN USE
The Oraafrt Medical Triumph of the Age I

SYMPTOM9 OF A
TORPID LIVER.

LaMofapyriite, Bawale coative, Pain fa 
'ba hand, with • dull aenaatlan 1« the 
back P«i« under the abaulder-
blade, Fnllnaaa after aatin«, wick a die« 
inclination te exertiaa af body ar Blind. 
Irritabllitr of temper, Uw apirita, with 
a feellnpaf bavin« neclected aoma daty, 
Wearinaaa, Dlxxineaa, Flntterina at tbo 
Heart, Data before tbe eyes, Headache 
aver the right eye, ReatlvMaesa, with 
fitful dreama, Z2L, "*

^CONSTIPATION.
TITIT’S Pixxa an especially adapted 

to such cases, one done effects such a 
e“JLn«1(««ling as to Astonish the suffere r. 
, TVey Increase the Ap»eUte.aa<l csum the 
Ln^Z2.0-J^F* *1*. rB.eehx.thue tbe system it 
We llteLrinnLiZlV w^*a*.lc 1«“®“ “

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
H*’R or Whiskers changed to a 

Glossy Black by a single application of 
this DTE.^lt imparts a natural color, act i 
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists or 
sent by express on receipt orgl. 
Office, 44 Murray St., Now York

THE ASHLAND

ASHLAND

City Transfer anfl Dray Business.
(Bell Truck and Dray.)

I

♦

I

I

-TR/ 4

i
I Passenger Coach to aud from every Train.

VX U ...v yTq

ff^^l'r« igiit mote«! unyuti<,i.. auuu« 
town nt rates

H CHITWOOD & SON

J. H. McBRIDE, PROPRIETOR.

I

U-.-your ou U ri-n>.< , ■.... etc., anti Grccn-
bank -i’.oi.Iert I ' an-t . a<. l_ w -t'c.dal ap
paratus no cxperii’TK-e. no fuel, .-irtd .>u*,. '! 
minutes time ne. dc«i. Scud for «Lirect’ o.» trt

T. XV. Jackson • •».,
111'.’ -3m! '.’is California St . San Francisco.

fiauo tor Sflle.
A tine upright piano, nearly new

Enquire at office of G. F. Biiungs, 
?l?hlail U M <v 7. l^’d

I MYER BROS
— PEA Lilli* IS —

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware,
ASH f ND. ORECON

2 THAT printed Lettorh«uÌ8, Billheads,
L/W Not« i:. ail«, etc., will «lo much tow.irdml- 
▼ertising and building up y«>iir buAwes»,. Ti.e right kind of advertising, wherever 
applied, never fails to bring Rntisfariiory'results. Printing far bnsiness men a spec
ialty at the Tidings offa-. '”id we guarantee K.tisfaetioii to all who favor us with 
their or lere. Letterheads, "illhrad*, not h« :i.l-. sli t menta, etc., pnt Ùp in tablet*

* wttbovt EXTRA gjilrgf. t'ali at this office an i get prices. •!

I

Lower Than Anyone Else

Passenger and Express
H ACK !

'THE UNDERSIGNED is running, iu cou- 
1 nection with his Pioneer Hotel buHiuefM- 

a passenger and express hack, and has a 
citv license to d«j a
General Delivery and Pas

senger Transfer
Business within the city limits. Prices the 
lowest and satisfaction guaranteed.

Jfc" Orders left at Clayton & Gore’s will 
receive prompt attention. [11-1*

13» B13A.<JFl6
I

i

Pat Oct 30th, 1883.

“JV’T °r !?*•it jr of Glass for witbat«ndln< be«U
Every good thing la Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GLASS. See that the exact 
label ia on each chimney aa above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Mauufactnred OMI.T by

GEO. A. MACBETH &C0.
Plti-ibri-gh Ixtad Olaaa Work«
FOR SI^LS BY DEALERS.

1 he old stables on Main altee t near the 
bridge, and the new stables on Oak street, 
are now under the proprietorship and man
agement of

THOMPSON « STEPHENSON
Who are prepared to offer the public Ix’tter 
accommodations than ever before nffordetl 
in Southern Oregon iu the livery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable and 
Htife buggy t.iuns, and good saddle lior»eH 
always to be had at these stables. [W-42

Will Buy and Sell horses-
THOMPSON A STEPHENSON

SWIMMING RINK!
—ANO -

HOT AND COLD BATIIS
nt the

Ashland Wiite Snlplmr Sprints.
The un.l. r-ig)i<il baa eonipn-t.-il u large 

•wimniing link al hi u.irm -ulpbur -prings 
north of a.wn. where lirst-cla-s a<-«-ommod.-i- 
Hons UK- fnriii-ed for bather- und «winim«-rs.

on Tliiir««lav and Friday aft.-rnootu of 
cai'h week tire rink i« re-erie«l for ladle«. On 
Sunday-o|h-ii all day: other day, from 1 toGp.

Water from tin- warm -u.phnr -pring flows 
directly into the rink, u hicli is thus kept al the 
proper teiapesoture.
fc,VPi:i«-r»—Ballis 25c: awimming Ittc; swim 

with accontiinmlatious. ISfl*

GRANT HELMAN.

tn.iiiiif.il

